lM8.]
Long ages pat are em thy side, the preee!ll and the dim famre.
Thine are the re.olntiona • Statee &lid empirea. Tlty work Sn doiDl
good is conaentaneoas with all chanHM (l'OQl the birth of creation to
ita end. Willing or lunrilliag all ageneiea coOperate, not one is exempL By invincible necesaity or volootary choice, all thiagB shaD
work together, till tbose new heavens and that new earth appear
wherein dwelletb righteousneu.
- " From beaTen the dOlleD .unroll,
The ellrth no longer be the ville of telU'll.
Speed on yonr swiftest wheels, ye golden sphere.
To bring the IpIeIldore of ilia, IDOrIIiD« Dip.
.Alread,y the furgi'f'eD dellert beIII8
The rose; the pagan lifll the adoring eye;
The wed Hebrew seeks the dlly-break in the sky."

AR TI CLE IX.
GREEK TRANSLATION OF PSALM CXXXVIL
[For the following translation of the 137th Psalm into Greek belWJ1etel'S) _
are indebted to M&. CaABLES SUOBT, of Roxbury. De Wette'. velllion or the
PiIaIm as round in .. Die Heilige Schrift," edition or 1839, has been followed by
tile traDIlator. This ~nion is preflxed. A few Notes Are snbjoined.-E.]

1. 3(11 ~Abt16 Stromtn, bafdbfl fa!}tn 'Dir, nnb ~intrn, inbt1l1
wir ,Sioll' gtbad)ttn. 2. In btn mltibtn im ~Anbt ~&n8tl'n nKr
.nfrt ~arftn auf. 3. ~fd&fl ferbtrttn ~on Ins unfn eitjJft'
(lqat1g, ullb IIllfrt OuAltr ~rtnbtlllitbtr: "eing" un. (jtfin8t

.,en 3ion."
•• mlit foatm mr fittgtn ~l'~Ok)a'6 @ef1Ul9 im ~anbr btr Wrt.
W, 5. ~r9ttP ieft bid), ~,rufQltm, fo l)tf8ftrt [midl] ..ri1tt
BrtN,tt! 6. 116 rttM mtint .3tlnAt an mtintm ®aumtn, wen" id)
kilt nidtt btnrt, _nn id) ~truf"(tm nid)t r$ UHr bie hOd)tMt
atintr tJrrUbttt !
7. ~btnrt, ~"®Cl, btn eobntn <ibom' btlt Unglfhfstag ~tnt"
fctltml4: bie ba rieftn: ,,~titjt um, 9tti't 11m bis aUf {hre @runb~
"eftr!" 8. ltod)ttr !Babels, bll 2Jemiillerid ! f.'til tlrtlt, brr befltt
Miubrr ttgrrift lInb arrfd)mtttert an ~dftn !

[Lr,
~""..tt'

or'

""'"~ ;m Z"o"l ~ 60~ "orllflOio,
con ,w D'~ 1'1 x.r.{p.o ~. . ,,~.
'Ilp1Io,u" iiq lhI~tw "ot!~n' lIr"T/·
~pii~ rat! Xflu~{FJ1' noltq txuo nurt!{~o~ f%l.,!~.
I",,' o~ ,,{X'l(Ui.,. 'Ie x(!et(J(Jo"e.; 01'" lrl~o"ro,
'IolllrOf' ~pi,. nolla ,,' o,.e{lJeu xalnt!o.;leI1fOf'·
Llt%I~,.lOI.. In,' a~ aa/~H' ipe~wr".
no;.. lJq ~~it; coUrt i tUlao,u" cillo{t, "a'l~" ;
,i ~, x,,, ixl.al4"O)~t%I ir~ nollO.. t'e "tl.ow 'II,
~

oor• ."

~ ,i i~i raJ'!.. r~l('Ot' cillo ;~fIlItUU,

I'tV xw ao,~.p. xIIi ifll D'e(JnealTf' "I' atpll1['rt%l
xai aii,. ~ci.la xe,. 0eo.; ixlelalJ"l1 xllJ"«f!'a'lv".
"lae,af1 'Io{, cJ naTBt!. cilrf.a (Joiin {Jlleaa",
~,urEt!', o~ I'on flaxq' i{Jo'!aa" tpoonJaa,. t'e'
AilJ". "lax' ti~va.18 noll.. lJe",oio D'eoio
lll(HJi" iI,,' iI~lt!l1a". UloVaa 1'8 "e(!lto~ 1'8.
~Q fnoU"Of!D'e, frO~O~ "Hurruf/ aa re ,..prall I"XfIII
~ frora Q{tpe, .,~ ~'!tow 1'0' lllreo" oleltqotr.
April, llUS.

C. S.

Notu.
The 18ith Psalm for tenderness and poetic beauty is hardly exeellrd by any composition in the entire collection. The reader is iIlWOduced at once into the midst of the sad scenes of the exile, and can
almost look upon the neglected harp and hear the wailing lamentatioD&.
The Psalm was evidently composed subsequently to the return of the
Jews from Babylon, yet not long after that event. It is not to be reprded simply as an expression of the feelings of which any captive
Jew, endued with quick sen.ibilities, might be conacioua, or as an
outburst of patriotism; it il! a record of pious emotion, of the ferYeot
desirea of the poor exiles that they might aee the city of their solemDities again, and joill in the worship which had once been paid to their
fathers' God. They would rather be door-keepers in their national.
bouse of prayer than live amid all the sensual delights of Babylon.
The Psalm ill naturally divided into three strophes. VI. 1-8 express the sorrow of the exiles in their remembrance of Zion. It
would be doing violence to their most sacred feelings to comply with
the demand of their proud oppressors to sing to them the 80ngB of
Zion. V s. 4-6 give utterance to the paaaionate determination of the
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exlle8 never to p1'Ofllne the Lord's IIOngs by singing thent in • foreiga
land, and neyer to forge' tbeir beloved city. V 8. 7, 8 invoke de8U'U~
don upon tbe Edomitee fbr their eroel conduct at iIle time Jerusalet6.
'tra8 deetroyed, and alllO upon tbe Babylonians ror their oppressive acta.
V. 1. 1"I'i~. Euphrates, Tigris, Chaboras, etc., and the cad'"
"ieb interstieted the country. The exilee would naturally r8llOrt t6
the banks of the streams as shady, 0001 and retired spots, wbere tbet
eould indulge in tbeir IIOtTOwful remembranees. The propbets of the
exile saw tbeir visions by tbe riYers, Es. 1: 1. Dan. 8:'. 10: ..
V. 2. b'I~"~ tD«ping flJilloto, tbe salix Babylonica of Linn., with
pendulous leaves, which grows on the banks of streama. The suffix
in l:Cil"lll refers to Babel. The .,it» was an instrument much used in'
joyf~1 f~tivals, Gen. 81: 27. 1 Sa~ 10: 6. 2 Sam. 6: 5; the ceasing
to play upon it denoted a great and public grief or calamity, Is. 5:
12. Ez. 26: 18. Apoc. 18: 22. Job 80: 81. ~" we have let our harps
rest, for our oppressers," etc.
V. 8. .,.,~ one or IIOme of' the songs, eomp. Ps. 182: 11.
V. 5. Had the captives complied wiill this demand in a· strange
country, among the heathen, they would have desecrated tbeir sacred
hymns, and as it were denied tbeir nati". land. ., Then let my right
hand forget," i. e. her musical skill.
V. 6. "Let my tongue also refuse Its oftlce." GMt! joy, lit. head
cl my joy. Comp. Cant. 4: 14 Q"1?~ ...~tt.., ckief ptrjWM or fragrance.
V. 7. In regard to the cruel and faithless conduct of the Edomites
.. the destrueUoD M Jerusalem by the Cbatldeans, lItIe the Prophecy
t# Obadiah. Lam. 4: 21, »2. Jer. 49: 7042. E .. 96: 12-15. TIM!
~omile8 being related to tbe Hebre~1 ~ been spared by God"
e.lmmand, when the Hebrews Inuded Canaafl. Yet tltey stood by ..
&lie siege of' Jerusalem aDd stimulated the CltaldeaM it! their ..ark
htractfon and death. "Neitber sbould!lt thou bave ~tood itt tbe
ero..way to cut off those of his that escaped" " The eup 4180 sbalt
f'888 through unto thee, thou shalt be drunken," ~~ Imp. Piel.
... J~ • periphrasis for the Geniti'f'e.
V. 8. ".,~ 11M been e%plained in a variety of .a18. Setent,.:
Ii .,a.J.tWrfD~; V ulg. ,,",trll; athers, dtJIt1'oJBr, powrftd, t1iokrat, at'
fo'Ite. Perhaps it best suits tbe context to regard it as expressing
.bat is already accolllpHshed; it is so cettaln, in the view of the
pealmist, that the rain will come, that he allel! tbe past Part. t.s if the
work were nc:I" completed. .. 0 daughter of Babylon, the de8trtJ,ed ,"
The impt'eeations in this Psalm, as Hengstenbel'g reftlsrks, are onI,.
an indmdualizlng of the declaration tJf our Lord, II With ",hat me&'IMJ'e ye m~ ii sball h meaeuted to 1(1ff lllpin." The destruction
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of the children of the Babylonians is a just recompeaae for their era.
eltiea towards the Jew.. He, who finds fault with the .pirit of theIe
nnes, and denounces it as a relic of a barbarous age, haa very inadequate or erroneous views both of the principles of the Divine govemmenl, and oC the deeper necessities of hi8 own moral nature. When
outrageous cruelty or wickednes. of any kind, meet. with retribot.ioa,
we feel that it i8 condign, just, deserved, and this feeling is oon8ilteDi
with the tenderest compauion. Milton's lines find a re&pODS6 in ~
breut of every right minded reader:
Aveng1l, 0 Lord, thy slaughtered saiuts, whose bonM
Lie scattered on the Alpine mountains cold j
E\"en them who kept thy truth so pure or old,
When all our fathers worshipped .toeb and stones,
Forget not.

ARTICLE X.
MISCELLANIES AND CORRESPONDENCE.
MUlOCB-THE CITY AIfD Ul'fIVERSITr.

IT ill a matter of the deepest regret that in tbe esUlblisbment or eolargement of our citi6ll, in tbe founding of our public buildin8Bt col. . . .
ate., there have DOt been IIOme controlling minds poIIII8III8d of cultivaeecl
lUte and enlllrged views, that would bave given a form and direction to
~bitecture, uniting Ht the same time economy and eonvenienee with the
~i«best principles of art. In the fim plllce, a lIuimble locality abould be
ebOl8n, 110 that the general effect of an edifice would be IDOIIl impnelive. Then the material-stone if pouible-abould be ae!ectad, wboee
eoIor, durability, lDUIIiveneas, etc., would conform, BIJ nearly 118 pouible,
10 the object of an institution. Then that plan should be adopted, wbich
would admit ultimately, if meanll are at first wanting, of thOl8 cbaate aDd
eublime ornaments, which are in facio not mere ornaments, but become
teacbers of the young, the guides of taite, and ultimately U86ibl in &be
highest degree, becaUI8 their influence, though UOMen, is ever active,
ever inllinuating, ever moulding the plaBtic IIOlIIa of the youtbfttl beholder,
after their own ideal of beauty. But bow tladly have all these things been
aeglected in our country. Our collepa, that profeeB to teach the principles of rhetoric BDd tu&e, mU8l teach by nepa.ea aad cooUUt,

IOU.

